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My name is Edward Nehamkin, Senior Associate Product Manager for Network Edge and in this
video, I’m going to demo how to configure access controls on your Equinix configured and
self-configured virtual devices.
First, log into the Equinix Fabric Portal.
Next, hover over Network Edge, and click Access Management.

From here you’ll be able to Create a New Access Control List template which will enable you to
define IP address subnets or fully Qualified Domain name rules for users who access your virtual
devices. Additionally, you’ll be able to view the default templates created for your existing
devices.
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To create an access control template, you will need to pick a template name, template
description, and choose the desired metro where you’d like your access control list rules
to be enforced.

Next, select the source type, source IP address subnet or fully Qualified Domain name,
protocol, source port or range, and destination port or range.
If you’re looking to add several access control list rules, click Add Rule and fill in the
required fields. You can change the priority of your access control settings by re-arranging
the order of your entries.
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Once you’re done, click Create Template.

It’s important to note that Inbound rules control traffic to your virtual devices on the
WAN interface and by default, traffic will be denied.
This concludes the demo on configuring access controls on your virtual devices on
Network Edge. For additional resources and information, visit the Network Edge product
documentation site.
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